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MARRIED DIED.

In the columns', ftidc'uj-side- .

StMltfco captions: 'Married, Diod! .
Whnt fine Irony Is tills "

That shinies with death our nuptial bllsj,
Th:it blends beneath our unmeet jfazo
The Rtorjrotiwo wondrous days'
Thekissof death, of tiiiHhinjr Pride,
Sarcastiu bleud iu Married, Died!

Thnibblnjr brc.at of heart that bleeds,
Tearful, tiriiditor dull eye reads
bines v ho-- e mesac Is not clear,
Illun-cdaii- d broken through a. tear;
l.ily lingers, hand of use,
Traeo the linos ulonir thu page;
Heath and Cupid side by hide
Fportwlth'nianln --JIarrled, Died!

IJero a requiem, there n son?,' Blend and roll their note nlonr;
Village bolls that rinsror toll

w Greets Klad or piisami sul:
"To the chancel oafl tho
Clad in satin irotm or shroud.
To th church wo twicmay ride:
Hoed tho headings: Married, Died!

Unlit the anchor, sail nrar;
Hummer winds or sunlit bay
I.uretheoo"r the outor b.ir
Whoro tbo wbite-cnpp'- d breakers are;
Staunch thy painted shallop 1k
Strong to ride lire's rent less Pi--

God phall nilo the siirjrini.- - tide
That laps the shores of Murricd, Died!

OrjiiiKebloaoms. ripened wheat.
Sprits of rucor iilii'SHucet,
Curls of jrold or locks of snow,
Wedllnjr robes or fart of woe,
Hands in Inviti? bands to rest,
( )r folded lie on puls"lcs breast:
Whwshall tilooms atnl fruit divide.
So near the stories: Married, Died

- m

SQUIRE SPKECKLE'S CONSENT.

Laws, Bcnj'min, do hush!" said
Auut reggy, looking tip 'mildly from
her knitting; leastways find 801110111111'

sensible lo talk abouL"
Rut Ren Hunter was not the man to

he easily stopped in a.story ho had set
his mind on telling, and his good dame's
gentle protest only socmen to whet the
curiosity of the merry group who had
met to spend their Christmas eve with
the worthy old couple.

"Go on, Uncle Ren." canio from
pvcry side; and Uncle Ren, you may
horsurc, waited for no second invita-
tion.

It was tints his story ran:
41 When 1'cggy there was Peggy

White, and turned of eighteen, there
wn'n't her match for goods looks 'itliin
a range o' twenty mild. You needn't
frown, an' shako your head, Peggy:

d 'a liked to hear it well enough
then.

"Peggy was left an orphan while
very young; but an uncle, as had sonic
properly an' no children, tuck her home
an' brung her up, an1 when he died left
her nil he had.

' It war' n't thai, let me say, as made
1110 take a notion to Pegg3. I've jest
told.3'ou how han'some she was; but
even eft lind been her money I was
after, I'd precious little chance of ever
gcttiu' it, for bj'her uncle's will, cf she
married 'ithout the consent o' Josh' way
Sprcckle, her guardcen, she lost all;
and there was about as much prospect
of JoIi Spreckle conscntin' to her mar-ryi- n'

me as there was of his doin' an-
other good-natur'- d thing.

" 'cofO',u me'd talked the thing over,
an' come to an uiulerstandin' that as
soon as I'd scraped together enough
for a start, we'd hitch teams for bet-
ter or wtiss, 'ithout ain' Mr. Sprec-klc'- s

leave, let the money go where it
mout.

One da-- 1 had to take a trip to a
ncighborin' settlement. The countn
was new ami wild then, an' my way laid
through the woods. As tho weather
was hot an' 1113-

- walk to be a long one,
I did'nt keer to kern-- more weight' n
necessary, an' so left 1113 rille al home,

4Arter trudgin' a spell I got into a
deep thicket, an' poot- - soou I hcarn
loud hollcrin' as of somebod3- - callin' for
help.

44 1 made for the sound, an' afore
long come to the edge of a deep gulch
'ith steep walls o' rock on botli sides,
an' a ragm' stream dashin' along at tho
bottom.

44 On t'other side, up in the crotch of
a tree, sot a man shoutin' murder,1 's
loud as he could screech; an' on tho
'round below a big bear, squatlin' on

flis ha'nehes, was lookin' up an' lickin'
his lips mighty wishful like.

44 Hello!' sa3--
s 1 'what's tho mat-

ter?'
"The man turned his head, an' lo'n

behold, who should it be but Josh' way
Sprcckle!

'Good mornin'. Squire,' says I.
Josh' way, you see, 'd been lately 'lectcd
Jcstice o' the Peace, an' liked bein'
called b3 his 1100 title.

" 4 Good mornin'. Ucnjamin,' sa3s he;
4 I'm ever so much glad to see 3'ou.'
An' for the fust time in his life he
looked' s cf he r'aly was.

4 You seem to bo in a poot' tight
place. Squire,' says I.

"I m,' says he. 4Iwent out hunt-i-n'

this mornin', an' all of a suddent
that devoarin' monster 3'ou sec there
come rushin' at me full split out o' tho
bushes. 1 tips an' blazes awa but
hcvin' no time for a stidity aim, made
a clean miss, an' the savage critter
conic tearin' on maddcr'n afore. Of
course 1 had to run fo't, an' arter a
sharp race bareby succeeded in scrab-bli- n'

up here.1
44 1 must confess I felt consid'rablo

much like remainin' nootral. How-seve-r,

says I at last:
"What kin I do for Squire?

You see I've got no gim.'
" 'There's a 3'oung tree over there,1

Fays he, 4lcanir? over the gulch from
side. You kin climb up into it,

Cm' let 3'ourself drap over here. My
tun's but a little ways back 3'ondcr, an'
I kin throw you my powder-hor-n an'
lullet-pouc- h, an' 3011 Kin load up an'

. Jhoot the bear with no trouble at all.'
44 'An' what'll the boar be doin1 all

.the while?' says I. 'He's a lookin' at
me from the tail of his eye this minnit,
an' I'm afcard ef I drap over thero it'll
be plump into his jaws. There's only
one tiling to do,' says I, 4an' that's to
go'n fetch my rille an' shoot the var
ment from over here.1

I guess that's so,' says he; 'but
don't bo eono long. The desp'rit
brute's made two or three attempts to

up hero a' read, an' there's no
knowin' how soon he ma succeed.''

'There's one thing I'd like to men-
tion afore goin'. Squire,' says I. ' Pvo
'had it on ni3' mind for some time.1

" 4 What's that?' sa3s he.
" 4 Your ward, Peggj" White'
44 'Well?' sa3's he, cockin' tip 0110 car.
44 4 1 want your consent to her'n me

gittin' married,' says I, spcakiu' squar'
out.

44 He giv' a look at mo'n then one at
tho bear. It was rnorc'n a minnit afore
lie spoke. I seed there was a powerful
in'ard struggle goin' on. Ev'rybody
knowed Josh' way Sprcckle' d sot his
heart on marryin' Pegg3 to a nephew

v of his'n, so's to keep licr money in the
family; an' I've no doubt he was do-bati-

jest then, whether to tell me to
go to Old Scratch, takin' his own
chances of tirin' out the bear's patienco,
or to buy 1113' help with fair promises.
Now Josh' way was a prudent man, an'
a strict believer in the doctrine of

So'tlast says he:
44 4AIr. Hunter, Pve long"had my eye

on j'ou as a suitable match for Peggy.'
rd more'n wunst hearn Josh' way

Spreckle pronounced by good judges to
be the ablest liar in the Territ'ry, but
that whopper fairly tuck away my
breath.

44 'Then I've got your consent,' says
I, har'ly darin' to believe my ears.

YoU hev,' says he.
" " An' no takin' back?1 says L
r54 Honor "brightr sa3s he.

'ZX HSiwa. w near no more, duc sor.
ocu, uuiu ou iiaj iu

toe bear, mout not be
his post. As I hur--

: time to think how little

bY:- "?'"

dependence was to be placed on Josh'-wa- y

Spreckle' s word". Once out o'
dangerdio could easy Enough gobackl
on ins promise, an'T a no proot- - ngm
him.

" All at wunst a thought flashed upon
me. You'll see what 't'was presently.

44 In a couple of hours 1 was bacl.
with my rifle an" Peggy White besides-an- 1

there sat the bear bless his honest
heart an' Josh'wa Sptecjues, jest aH
I'd left 'era. I jj

44 4 What's thc-meaa-- o' sthis? saysl
Josh wa3', as soon s he seed leggy.

44 'You're a Jestico o' the Peace,1
sa3s I.

44 'Well?' says he.
444 An' kin marry folks.' sa-- s

"
I.

44 What o' that?' says he.
44 4 1 want you to marry me 'n Peggy,1

says I.
" 4 When?' says he.
44 Right oft",1 says I. -

He got so mad he fairly turned
green.

444 Go straight home!' he roared at
Pcnrrr. " "

" "l'm afeard to go alone,' she whis-

pered. fofTcar"o'uhed)oarT.01 f
I'll go with you, darlhT,' says I,

turnin' to lead her away.
"Comeback!1 bellowed Josh' way.

Surely 1' re not goin' to leave a man
in this fix.'

" 'Marry us, then,' says I 'thorn's
mv tanns". Come to 'em or not, as you
like. I'm a one price man.'

" 4 Jinc vour right hands,1 hegrowled
through Ins teeth. An' in Iesi 'n live
miunits Peggy an' me was tied hard an'
fat, Rut whether 'twas by saj iif Met
no man put 'em asunder,' "or tcllm'us
lo go to thunder, he wound up the
cer'mony, I couldn't quite hear. How-
soever, Pcjrgy says 'twa3 tho right
words he used. v-

-

Then I tuck up ni' rifle an' jiinted
it at the bear. I hadn't the heart to
kill the noble beast to which Low:d
sech a debt o' gratitude. Accordin'Iy
1 aimed so's to graze the tip of his left
car. Tho hint w:is enough, for when-- 1

lired he give his head a quick jerk, an'
turnin' on me areproachlul look, scam-
pered oil".

44 Josh' way slid down from his roost,
picked up his gun an' loadenetl it, atf
sulked off alone.

4o 't turned out that I got Peggy,
an Peggy got her mone an' all by the
help of our fattimil tricntl, tne bear
which it has nhv.iys been 1113' hope that
he lived long an' prospered, an' en Jed
Ids days I3' dyin' in his bed."

Fashionable Colors.

The passion for-- Moorish and Persian
colors issnow at its height, and wonder-
ful results are produced by manufactur-
ers of fabrics by the peculiar methods)!
blending hues and the throwing of one
tint oyer another, creating liimiuou?
lights, as in the golden c:ist over blue,
green or cardinal, " a coup de solicit-
or red over olive and bronze, called
44 flame reflection;" silver over light
blue, "moonlight;" steel over spring-lea- f

green, a gossamer sheen," all
very beautiful ami fashionable. There,
is something almost enchanting about
these rare blcndings and changeiul lus-

ters, but now and then one is startled
by striking com bi nations and clashes" of
coloring., not in the bold strokes of the
Japanese paint-brus- h so much as in the
French method of using a color of one
tone with another hue, shaded with the
tone of coloring in the combination, as
in a dress of plush and satin; the.iatiu
is cardinal with a tinge of olive, and
the plush portions arc m olive shaded
with cardinal.

A most striking reception-drc- s is al
black and moire antique, with the addi-
tion of moonlight "blue in squares and
diamonds. The front skirt is a mass ol
plaitings of the moire antique from
waist line down to lower edge. The
satin train is long ami square, with
finishing of, rose ydaitings of moire,
which trimming is carried up at the.
sides to meet the edge of corsage
basque and is passed under the dia-

monds of blue satin let in, tho lower
edge being completed with a quilling
of handsome lace. Rlue satin square?,
rather smaller in size than those on the
basque skirt, from the outsides of the
quaint sleeves and a larger-shape- d

piece tills in tho square or Pompadour
neck. That part is bordered and stud-
ded with Marguerites, and frills of rose
point lace the dress at throat and at the
wrists.

A rather complicated dress is of vel-
vet moire and The front oi
skirt is of moire and satin in alternating
clusters of tiny knife-plaiting- s, the
corsage vest being en suite, only the
plaits arc still smaller than those on
the skirL The very long train is ot
black volvet. which rich fabric also
forms the jacket worn open over the
plaited vest! High inedino collar and
sleeves after the same period are both
edired with a plaiting of costly Duchesse
lsee.

That black is popular this season fot
evening as well as da- - wear is a fact,
and very convenient theso black toil-

ettes arc. for the3' can be made bright
b3 the addition of coloring in flowers
and ribbons, and rich with laces. Avery
costlj costume is made of watered silk,
with long train, trimmed with a knife-edg- o

' of satin and rose quilling o!
moire. The corsage is princess in the
back with pointed basque front, and
the sleeves are puffed at tho tops and
fitted below tiie elbows in Marguerite
st3-l-

e. The front of skirt is of handsome
satin, shirred at waist-lin- e, with plait-
ings below down to edge, which is fin-

ished with knifo plaiting. Over the
front of the skirt a scarf of moire, bor-
dered with a rich fretted passemente-
rie, and edged with jet and sowing-sil- k

fringe, is passed diagonally, and tho
sides of the train falling over the
front width are decorated with tho
rich passementerie and falls of jet beads

the lace on neck and sleeves iu old
English point.

A very quaint dinner dress is of hand-
some salin in a light golden brown,
with damask flowers in Moorish tints
and a rich, dark brown velvet. Tho
short skirt shows front and sides ar-

ranged in three rows of box-plait- s, with
paiiler overdress, above, handsomely
garnished on corsage and loopings,
with beaded passementerie ornaments
in the Moorish colors of tho floral fig-

ures on the brocaded satin of the skirt,
neck and sleeves finished with falls
and jabots of Point Venice lace. Phila-
delphia Times. , "

A Rad Medicine Man.

The following is related by an army
oflicer who witnessed the occurrence- -

A clerk in the Agency store at Fort
Reno, in the Indian Territory, a short
time before the last total eclipse of tho
sun. informed the Indians that on a
certain da- - (naming that on which the
eclipse would take place) he would
proceed to put out the sun, and if they
would assemble at that time, they could
witness the performance. The Indians
professed not to believe what he said,
but he assured them he would certain-
ly do all ho promised, and iwhon the
day arrived, it brought a large number
of "the noble red men to witness the
sun's extinction. A few minutes be-

fore thatimofixed by the astronomers
for the observation to begin, the wag
mounted himself on an empty sugar
hogshead :uid began his incantation.
Presently the sun began to disappear,
and the "sons of the forest" evinced,
unmistakable signs of uneasiness, which
increased as the performance' pro-
gressed, until, a short t;mo beforcfthe
sun disappeared entirely, they rushed
upon the magician, exclaiming: "Rad
medicine man! pat out sun!" and
would have dispatched him in short
order had they not been restrained by
tho soldiers who had gathered to see
the-'fun- . Harvefs-Dratce- r. .

- - . - . .
Five members of one family is"

Louisville, Ky., have committed smcids
within the Lost five years.

A Crime Airaltist Childhood.

Latterlv. in mv morning drives, 1

'&rm.Uwramen
hood wending their way to school, and
my attention has been attracted by
their Lick of erectness. produced by
tlu Inch liccISron their shoes. I ob- -

served a number that were rounJ- -

shouldcred, and in eight out of even'-- f

.....:! I i V

ouhigh heels.'llie natural pose of the'f
body must bc'to incline forward.

If adult men and women choose to
.sacrifice their own health in wearing
high heels, it is a mittcr that princ-
ipal' concerns themselves. Rut achild
lias a right to wise anil judicious care,
nnd to oblige the tender, growing crea-
ture to walk, run and- - stand with tho
heels a half or whole itich above tho
Tetr--of the --sole of -- the feet.-is-moti-.t-

is criminal, and this crimc
against children' is so widespread that'
it is ama.irig except thafcnothing need

ed ft" - amazing that Mt con-

tinues to. bwperuetuatcd.witli so. little
protu--t 1rom&.pliys:tiibiVan(l,sucli' aids
as they ought to lind in really intelli-
gent people.

It is true tint the children of fashion-
able people audi by fashionable I
mean people who possess high social
position, intelligence and iwiallv a
competence of weallh-rwe- ar shoe"
without heels, or with what is called
the "spring"' heel, until mv to eight
years 01 age, anu irom iir.u. nine on- -

until twenty the heel is keptr broad aud
low. .RuUis .one. descend iu.tlic&calc
01 intelligence anu common juuse iiu
will lind the high heel growing more
"and more prominent, until children of
even the tender age of two years will

'be found perched upon them trying to
walk. I sometimes wonder ttiat
preachers who have eyes to see the
sins of the people against their bodies
ever lind time to preach again.-- 1 the sin
of the soul. , ,

Tne greatest crime caused by high!
heels is the ill and sometimes disastrous
effect produced upon the spine. t On
girls in particular vety serious "harm "is
inflicted otherwise a result that should
he avoided at all cost. Minor ill effects
are produced upon the mu-ele- s of the
legs, and the flat part of the foot, which
is forced to .support more than it ought.
The toes and the large joint become
distorted, corns and bunions begin to
form, and tho foundation is laid for a
great deal of suffering in the future, as
W 1211 fc3 1U1 AUOi&u .ll3. A. iJllfrj'WFOU
that a r lady whom I, saw last summer
ma'bc taken as exemplifica-
tion of a great mairy mothers. She had
iuonoy;aud .plentyor,wit, and, in the
main, 'excellent sense.--" She hail two
beautiful 3'oung daughters of thirteen
and fifteen beautitul, except . thatt
neither had beautiful feet. Those
members had been atufl'od ntjyrrlojiv
soled, narrow-heele-d, narrow-toe- d,

high-licclc- d sbocvuutil the feet were
shockingly defnrrued.--f- c Tho father of
the girls was a large shoe-deale- r. His
son's feet were veiy finely shaped, lie
wore broad-sole- d, broad-toe- d, low-heel- ed

shoes,. Why the feet jof the
'daughters had not bo"eH "allowed an
"equal chance in the world'-wit- those of
the son I couldn't well make out. One
of the girls was wearing shoulder
braces to make her straight, and one
da as tho mother was deploring the
child's round shoulders, I ventured to
sa3' that I thought low-heele-d shoes
would be better for her. " I quite agree
with exclaimed the mother.
44 The girls wear too high heels all the
time, but somehow we neglect liaving
the heels cut off. Rut it must by. done."
Whether the cutting-dow- n 'process has
begun 1 don't know, but I thought if
those girls were under my control not
tweiii3"-fou- r hours would pass before
their feet went into "common-sense- "

shoes.
Tn'o class of pcoplo are qu'ckcr to re-

spond to the demands of the public
than are manufacturers, and if birj'ors
demand a certain sort of shoe they will
very soon get it. It is possible that in
a great inany country towns low-hecl-o- d,

broad-sole- d .shoes cannot so readily
be had as the reverse. Rut the high
heel can always be lowered by having
tlie shoe dealer cut oil' several layers of
leather. lie never likes to do it, and
will tr3' to convince you that the heel is
none too high, etc.. etc. Rut if in-

sist upon it he will cut the heel down
to suit you sooner than lose cus-
tom. That children with crooked and
bow-leg- s, turned-ove- r ankles and other
weaknesses of feet and legs so abound
among the lower classes is not at all to
be wondered at when one considers Iho
extremely' bad way in which U103 are
usualU;-- shod. Mr. Reecher not long
ago put into a pr.-rye-

r this sentence:
Lord, help us to be patient with the

ignorance of others." To combat ignor-
ance is, beyond all doubt, the most
diflicultnnd tr3ing thing humanitarians
have to encounter. Rut I believe that
as much harm results from procrastina-
tion and carelessness and a lack of
energy in instituting reforms where in-

telligence exists as from ignorance. If
people would 01113- - do as we'l as they
know, the world would take a long leap
ahead. High heels ami narrow soles
arc almost as bad as the Chinese method
of compression. The dwarf King of
France who brought them into fashion
to increase his apparent stature prob-
ably never dreamed how many fools
there were adown the generations of
time to imitate his example. The
beauty of any member of the bod3 con-
sists in its outline its shapeliness and
proporttomte si.e, instead of its little-
ness. A small foot, or hand, is only
comely in connection with a small per-
son, while aii3" part of the body that has
been made small by compression is sim-
ply vulgar. Freedom is as necessatyto
beauty as purity, and there is no free-
dom where nature is being cruclh-violate-

as she maintains her rights
most brave'3, and when overpowered
leaves in her train a line of woes full of
torture and humiliation. Finail do
not omit to keep high heels from under
thc3oung pcoplo's feet Mary Wager
Fisher, in Rural Xeu Yorker.

.

Jimmy Brown's Circus.

We had a private circus at our hoifse
last night at least .that's what father
called it, and he setnied to enjoy it It
happened" ih tMs way. T went Into" the
back narlor one evening, because I
wanted to see Mr. Travers. He and
Sue,alwa3'3 sit there'. It asgrowing
rmite dark when I we"nt in and going
toward the sofa, I happened to walk
against arockingrckair that was rock--
inr"all by itself, whicli, 'come to think
01 it, was a curious thing, and I m 'go-
ing to ask somebody about it. I didn't
mind walking mto the chair, for it
didn'tliurt jutimuch, only I knocked it
over, and it hit Sue, and she said- - "Oh
niy, get ma something quiek!7 and then
fainted awa. Mr. 'Praters was dread-
fully frightened,-nn- d said, "Run, Jim-
my, and, get tjic eologue, or tho bay-ru- m,

or something.1" So I ran up to
Sae's room, and felt round in the dark
for her bottle Of cologne that she al-

ways keeps on her bureau. I found a
bottle after a minute' or two. and ran
down and gave it to Mr. Travers, and
he bathed Sue's face as well as he could
in the dark, and she came to ami said:
44 Do 3'ou want to put my eyes out?"

Just then the front-doo- r bell rang,
and Mr. Rradturd (our new "minister)
and his wife and three daughters and
his son came in: Sue jumped up and
ran into the front parlor to light the
gas, and Mr. Travers came to help her.
They just got-J- t lit when the visitors
came in. and father and mother came
dowii'stairs to meet them, Mr. as

if. he had seen a ghost,
srlrl:hwifeind'd'.ingpters said: "40h.
myV and'father5aid What on earth!"
and mother just burst out laughing, and
caid: " Susan, you and Mr. Travers

seem to have had an accident with the
inkstand."

You never saw such a sight as thoc
'fiooryTmliirpcpTri--
a mistake, and brought down a bottle
of liquid blacking the samo that I
blacked the babv with that time. Mr.
Travers had nut it all over Sue s face.

IjKrthst she-was-j- black, ull but a hUie- -

0f o0. cheek anil the endv her nose. I
- 11 IKT1 .1 Aana fliien lie nau raooeu pis iianusi: I

U Gun ifrv-- e . tintiL he wai like an
j:thiian leopard, only heoulttjchajce
his spots if heiised soap enough

You couldn't have any idea how
angry Sue was with me just as if it
was my fault, when all I did was to go
up stairs ,for her, and gel a bottle to
bring her to with; and it would have
bceiT all right if she hadn't left the
blacking bottle on her burcai; and I
don't call that tidy.'if she is a girl. Mr.
Traverswasn't 'buthecame
,up to mv room and washed his face,
and laughed all th"b time. ' And Sue got
angry with him. and said she would
never speak to him again after disgrac-
ing her in that heartless way. So he
vent home, and V conld hear him
Jam'hing all the wnv down tho 'street,
and Mr. Rradforfl'afra'WirfoIks thought
that he and Sue Jiadbecja. having a
minstrel show,,, and mother thinks
tho3-'l- l never come to the house again.

As for father, he was almost as much
amused as Mr. Travers, and he said it
served Sue right, and he wasn't going
to punish the boy to please ner. ui
course this was all an accident, and I
was dreadfully sorry about iu Jimmy
Brown, in Harper's Young People.

A Serret and a Fortune Roth Well Kept.
t

The inborn proclivit3' qf the female J

sex to gossip and make trouble by
knowing too much of other people's af
fairs and too little of their owu has
given riso to the mosigrown elttr that
a woman cannot keep a secret. The t
woman who can kuep. a.sooret through j

a period of --core of yearn, Without so
much as allowing her ImsbaiuL to know
of it. deserves ejniuently a tablet in thfr
slirine of memory, and a few "otiuks"
in thu column:- - of a newspaper. A re-

markable aud somewhat romantic case
in point has lately come to light.
"Many years ago," t,o tho tale begins,
there lived a family of the name of
RIanco. in Santa Rarbara. Tho family
was among the mout inlluentta' and j
richest of the old Snanish stock, ami is
known all over jlheCsJiiTeT IiortTv aft-
er the birth of,r,the-mr-y fanghter Mrs.
RIanco was taken seriously ill and died.
Upou her death bed- - shej-u-a- s HttQiided
b3' a faithtul

--i.friendmi
and.. companion

w

from early eliildhoou, .Mrs. 1 "el aue.
the a'ed mother of Assemblyman Pel
Valle. To her keeping the d ing wom-
an intrusted tlie disposition of jewelry,
and diamonds, which are stated to be
of the value of ?Ji).tnn. The confi- -'

dnnte.'and a'tnle on'c.sho her-Kd- lf

to be; ast will.fchow, was
abjured to maintain the priciest t,c-cre-

concerning tiie possession and
future disposition of the; treasure:
Since the recpipt of the charge Mrs.
Del Valle h:u undergone, as can be
said of nearly ovorv. old Califoniian
serious reverses of fortune. She is said
to "Have had a bitter '.struggle of lifo.
Hut never, cvotis iu her darkest days,
did she turn to the trea-ur- c in her owu
hands U ameliorate her condition and
that of 'her family. Her husband was
ignorant; until TecVntlv, of the wealth
in her possession. Mws Blanco grew
up to maidenhood also ignorant ot the
lucky windfall in store for her. She
became of marriageable tige, and a
short time ago entered into tlie bond.sJ
of matrimony with American
of Santa Rarbara. I jon the morn ng
of the wedding da which proved
such a grand surprise lo her and her
3'oung husband, gourloJdMi'A Ityl Valle
presented the young bride with the
treasure already mentioned, besides
the trousseau that her deceased mother
had worn on her own wedding daj.
Thus Mrs. Del Valle fullilled to the
very letter tho last wish of a d3 ing
companion, and also showed to the
wide world that thero is at least one
woman who can keep a secret worth
knowing under the most perplexing and
adverse "circumstances b'an Francisco
Chronicle.

-
Particles in the Eye.

Old and persons are oft on sore-b- y

troubled br small, hard particles of
matter that "get under the eye litis.
When children suRer m this wa their
parents may not oven suspect the cause
of tho trouble. The irritation 111:13' go
on increasing for 3'1;ars; for the inllntn-millio- n

strong resembles catarrhal
conjunctivitis, which has quite a differ-
ent cause.

The conjunctiva (ns-t-hc termination
His in mcdioitieyiljvays, means "intlam-matio- n

of," conjunctivitis means
of the conjuctiva) is a

muoous membrane which .begins near
the edge of the lids, upper and lower.,
linas them, and then, turning hack.
covers also the eyeball. ,lt" thus-foriu- s.

two sacs. It is exceedingly sensitive,
and is very liable to .intlammatiou of
various kinds, allpaiuful and some ver3
difficult of cure'

A foreign body benqath the eyelid
soon inflames it." Such a body beneath
the upper lid is not as readilv detected
as one beneath the lower, and it is hard-
er to remove it. -

A child that" from
what was supposed to be catarrhal in-

flammation, and for which it had been
energetically treated, onr- - lo grow
worse, was brought to Dr. Rroosa, pro-
fessor of ophthalmology iu the IS'ew
York University. On turning back Ihe
child's upper e3-oli- the source of thu
trouble was found iu a small bud of a
cherry-tre- e. Relief and cure followed
its removal. ., . ,

In all such eaes-th- e main thing to dc
is to evert. ,the lid. Tho lower lid is
casiU turned over the linger. If tho
particlo is beneath tlie upper lid. press
the lid against the and have
the patient look down- - Then seize the
eyelashes and edge of the lid and turn
the lid quickly over the thumb. Re-
move the speck with a handkerchief,
and show it to the patient; lor he will
often feel for sometime as if the object
were still in the eye. Youth" s Compan-ion- .

A Fight TsMhJg. Wild-Ca- t.

"
A frightful encounter with a wild-ba- t

was had, last night aoout midnight at
the Pro fiono Publico saloon, on Mill
street, by Charles Raxtcr. The fero-
cious beast was met in the cellar by Mr.
Ra.xter, wlio had descended to this de
partment for the purpose ot getting
some black-uen- y urand3. rre had a
light in his hand, but a giist of wind ex-

tinguished it, and almost simultaneous
ly Charlie heard a hissing noise and
then felt the animal's claws lacerating
the flesh of his face and neck. Tlie afc
tack was ""so sudden and unexpected
that .Charlie was f4aT rfme" overcome.
He soon recovered, however, and a
terrible conttict ensued in the dark.
The -- 011ng man was not long in realiz-
ing his desnorate situation. He clutch-
ed his assailant with both hands in a
death-lik- e grip, and commenced as-

cending the steps. When near the top
the animal wrenched itself from- - his
hold and ran rapidly up the steps into
a small apartment in the rear portion
of the saloon, known as the lamp-roo- m.

Charlie called to-- his assistance Taylor
Megrue. .and. in a few seconds the "an-
imal Ja3' dead on the floor with a bullet
burled" in its brain. It proved to be a
remarkably large one, anda desperate-lookin- g

boast even in death. Ho it
came to be in the cellar is. a mysUrjjf
whicn no one seems anxious oc,aoni--

petent to explain. bvvcr CfiCOoio.)
Henublican. .Mi

A California Stasp Robbery.

At o:.'?0 o'clock yesterday mornin
r. . y 1 V r 1 ..!,...lavaJnc aiQKion lum. i icwcu;"t ;

Mimm mlnrtTTtilUk'yttlJIT4!!
nearin the Garibaldi mine, ten miles
from Souora. it woj stopped oy lour

IciaskP&ji icn, who stepped in tront 01

ithc horn ;s and commanded a halt.
ri tie drssi r Mark Stringham, imTngr4rr,
diatelv

,. 'iva

V S.ws hu

,G ' -- - gchcl- ,-

j.idgToUrCeo.j

there was othrt
1 .1 , . chief of the ma--W

r theft!
without.? word, but by stmplav.g
his hAu, assigned his men w tlnW"

various stations. One took charge of t

the driver, two of them attended to tho
.i. ..u... V...1.1 1.;...... a. .Ifpavveager auu. iuu v.uiki y

as a reserve for r"rpo?es plunder

' 'rfc.rr";.v z rr-rT-i s vi-- r
iltl W pa Vr i - W - - W

mount, file to the rear and tand with I

hands behind them and with, liar,!o
1 . j ., . .i.. . 'tn... .t-i- ,.,U :
lowaru nv;u ui

.. .1.1:;..!,;. iw muJ- ,l.lViT ll T i..K -- W - w.w - h
Tin. iliif ;rvid:

4kNor the HriveVs on Uis Jinc are --nil
fine . fellows, and I would rather gv
thenj fromething than take ainthiu
from thuiu." 1

Ju4 tlien a second thought seemed
fto the knight of the road, ami

hesjiid. laughingly "lgue.-- 1 11 search
nu. ou iiliv a revolver and.

iuight get mrd and try ro use it.;' The
driver w.-v-s unarmed, hjnee he was not
molesteiL further.

The jobbers then with-- a lede ham-

mer broke'open two of rells. Fargo &

Co. tr.wi.hmitul cheats and their iron '
saf ....I ;i1..tl tin. m iif ili,.ir... r.intojits. I

....! IIHV'l .l...-- . -- - ' -

The amount taken was irot ascertained,
but is thought to be heavy.

Having tinished tiie the robber
turned th6ir attention to the pasen-- '
irers.who had been left standing as
ordered Out. After eemg hw much
money each had they returned it to
him. Inlit, Miinilnrf .V rtl , TilirPf1!lllI4uui.i. ."".. - -- -

"of Sonora. had itf the coach WWMnl
,0hlM dn-- t, which was in with --inetr
lunch and was tyin g on the bolt

bbl-i-
tage. f hts R11 into the ro

j, uTtl.-s;- - Tliev alo took S10 from vouiigt
fundorf. but on his isknig them for.'

mone- - to neip h.mgo on.
.t.i..- -. .tl. Sin I..1.L- - Thiiuinni- -

"J I.. V,. u "; i ':.
1 i.tu ii.t ...j' . r---

person, which they overlooked. 1

While all this "was going on, Mr.
Mringham. the driver, was growing 1111- -j

patient, and called out to the ehiuf to '

lmrrv tin. as he (the driver) did not I

. . . . Piwish to miss tne .miiioii tram. me I

chief said, ".All righu" He then
what time it was.. and was told ,i..iU.

At this he said. "Go ahead. I'm
through.'! shook hands with the driver,
wished thu pas.-enge-rs a pleasant good-mot-nine- .-

and. with a "lii t:," skipped
with the balance into the woods and .

disappeared.
Whou the stage reached Milton.
li..r.n 'I'lmni iv;m there. He flillllll..,..,,... ....-...- ,.- - .- -

theUiinl passenger to be booked for ... mi it. .. .i. .1. .:..!.. r,....
S mora. This man he .soon persuaded

"U f" !! , ."

accompany back scene of other's hat which blown oiFgener-th- e

the started at ' ally "puts foot in
once with lleet horses, and the Sherill
said he should coniuicnce pursuit at
once. Al last accounts none of the rob-
bers had .been' arrested.

I

The .First -- Impression.

Mrs. Jones luis a rich brother iu Cali-

fornia whojatelv inliinxtcd to her that
hq.wuiild mak'e Iter a visit, add tho oth-

er night when Jones went home he
found tlie house all in a commotion,
nnd, the brother expected by the even-
ing train, so he lied himself up with a
laudable desire to make a good lir-- t
impression on the rich brother-in-la- w

whom he had never seen.
"How does he loo?" he inquired of

Mrs. J., as he.stood at the hat-rac- k ad-

justing his side whiskers.
Real stylish."' answered Mrs. J.,

whose idea of.rieh relatives were some-
what vague, "he wilfprobablhaveon
1 n ulster and a white felt hal
wltli Abro.id rim all rich CalifornianVs'
dress that and he is verv hand- -

thev alwavs said at home that he 1

favoied me." concluded Mrs. Jones, t

modestly.
" But he must have changed some in I

a dozen 3'ears." haarded Jones. m I

4 Oht he has probably grown stouter
nnd more portly; ho was tall and slen - ',

der then, with 'loveR chestnut hair; we
.alwavs said Sam was wasted on a farm, '

and so he was. He mot with a banana '

bandanna." j

4Ronau7.a," suggested Jones. I

V YeS. it's some kiiul of a.speculation
they have in mines, but htirr3,l or 3 on II

be late: 3oirll know him by his resem-
blance to me."

Jones went down to thu depot.
found he was earby, lounged around I

awhile and then went into the waiting-roo-m

and .sat down. The boat and the
silence were so oppressive that soon, he
began to nod, and the next moment, ho
was asleep. '

He was awakened bv a hand on his
shoulder. A little, roly-pol- y man with
his neck tied up in a red woolen com-
forter, and with features like those of a
bron'.e statue puckered into a mass of
wrinkles, held an old sachel tied pp j

with twine in one baud, while with tho
other he shook the indignant Jones.

i"How de do"1 he exclaimed briskl,
"name Jones, oh?'1 - .

Jones drew himself up haughtily, thu
blood of all the Joneses coursing in his
veins.

44 Sir! name is Jones, as you have
doubtless been informed, you aru a
stranger to me, and I do not-wis- h to
know you"

44 Why, I'm"
44 Yes. you're a confidence man;

I live inthecitv, and am up to
little game. You can got some one
else to cash ir check. see 1 am
not to bo duped!"

"RutPm ".
"Certainly, certainty, theA' all arc;

been buyjngfarming implements t

out on. tho .next train bank closed. '

etc., etc.' !

Will you lcmme!"
"Xosir. I will not. and if vou ad- - i

dress me again I'll call a policeman;" ;

jind Jones walked iudignantly awav and
asked the ticket agent crossly when the
train would be in. '

- "Why.iL'sin half an hour ago, and
that old" fcllaw over there with the car- -

pet-ba- g was looking for you; sas he is
jour wife's brother from'Califoniy."1

Poor Jones'. It will take him the rest
of the winier to smooth that little affair
over and find out what firft impres-ion- s

amount to on rich relatives. Detroit
Post and Tribune.

'

Abnnt Pie.

Tlie dependence of the American citi-
zen ujon his-pi- e is quite touching. The
amount con.xumed, it properly arranged
with reference to statistical dyspepsia,

,would probably exceed the horror-inspirin- g

figures which reformers love
to cite in regard to the effect of tobacco
and liquors. From 25,U 10 .v.vj
pie? are-dail- y Sold in the Citv ot M-R--

York alone. Multiplied by fifty, the
ratio 6f the population of New" York

f Citrto that of- - the 'United "State, it
would appeartJpt ovor a miPion and a

of Dies iraten everr day bv tho
jieople of the United States. ihi-sdoc-s

not 1

families
so tnat sate 10 say mat at least a
third of a pie or a pie "every three days
is eaten b3 every famih in the
One curious feature is that during times
of public excitement people do not eat
as much as One of the pie man-
ufacturers s.13 tf that, during the recent
illness of President Garfield, especially
at the time bis assassination and the
dav of his death, including, also, the
tavcrtf rrrei.. ciil'i.nin ftiA.. hlliinpd nf..VI.WVr. w. m yf. w...bw

'pie-eating and pie-bidi- ng fell o3" very
teiiousiv. iuc same is uuc ui,uic;uuu

'Pumpkin pie is going out of
fashion, being superseded apple and

1 custard. Exchange.

PKRSO.VU. AND LITERARY.

Mr. Archibald Forle nill urito
knnl.wk ,.M Tho South K1 To da v."
"rrrrttahiirthTB-edKar-orrssr.- 'rr hnr
1 nlca-an-t. hind.-om-e face. Though
I'rav and te-ini- ne is compara.ivciy

i'n.r. He ha-fMU- children.
-- Chief Jdsiice (ffav. of

circuit
tfiroti-'lfth- e S!M oi4iorebaek. Ih
a uhn&l g - t4fore, measuring s.x
tet fo for.

1'fn-ir- i IsTiTh iTtiln that next year,
after filling contract- - during the spring
and summer m England, he w.ll go to

tirct v Hamlet.

new lwvk'lvcri- -

titled "John Ea. and in tt he pictures
M:ne of the more attractive and mmin- -

Itf CBfTii-ieriM- i)iji)5ineru mv.-i- .

.lWica,.k
--. l the nrfgrtk jare left ouu

Hon. William Par.on. the cele
brate l'Jri3hrlcqrurey. har-vrrwr- d the
At antic tfVontv-iiv- e time during tle
pa-- t twele year-- , and ha- - lectured up-

ward of I,00 ttmc in this country in
that time.

Mr. A. F. (Jatilt. of Montreal, who
lately gae lO,i.,0 for a .thcologK-a- l

tollege and toward a for the
jinnclpa'. has ottered W n to fnn
Trinitv Episcopal Church iu that city
from debt.

Thu Lite Raron James Roth-chil- d.

of ParLS. was onlv at thtj
, nt lilc .'t.nth Vt-- c other llnnti

t. ..t 1..1.1- - ...it , ii..u,il ,li. Uir.,11 li 'i.lFVT' 'Vr.. ,l. f.

on tjJO ,j:iv ,,f tj,0 fmu-nii- . aud theoo
were the Pan-iaa- s barons 011I3".

Uerome, the French art..--t. is of a

very peculiar persona! appearance. He
is described as "one of the thinlit of
lnnrtnls. and -- corns inainiv lo cou-u- -t of

rol,ton ul inm..rray h:ur and bcanl.
....' .. .. 1.1.. ., the.... iiii.r.. ii 111:11 s. rc--.

.. ,J.tm iL'.n tZ. fl.hls anilj. ...... .- --

x- -

L

rjr;lre yf, ncn iur4 considetaUon.
--,Ir Eu Kli. if of tho :

of ihnt name from S
R,m,s.'i- - now at her home there, ct

thnPJJr,,:l.lll,W.r!lmCL '"

to him to the , has
robberv. and two his it." Il'iromi ll'w- -

"wav

some:

my
but

but

You

half

bv

iiich" ii .. ...-- - ..-v-
The Washington Srv: "blio may
have inherited the literary talent of hor
mother. Mr- -. Katharine Wurtield. of
Kentucky, who wrote tlie 'Household
of Rouvenc' which was u very success-
ful novel when published over twenty
yoani ago. Mrs. Wartield was the. ma-

ternal aunt of the Mrs. l)orey. of Mis-si-sip-

why bequeathed her property
to Jell". Dat about tuo 3 ears ago."

HP.MOKOrS.

The Rostiua-Jer-Gcnon- d is bound
to carry out the. law to tho loiter. --V.

C. Hcatnite. .

-- - I'll give vou a warm reception."
as the live embers said to the fresh cod.

N. V. Atw.
Tho man who tries to stop an- -

doui.
Nature seldom makes a phool: she

simply furnishes the raw materials nnd
lets tne leiiow iini.sn 1110 --onto.sun niiu-sel- f.

ffosh ltllinx.
The fowls that are destined to plav

the part of spring chickens next 3 ear
arc already able to lly to nvst. We
live in an age of progress.- - Atlanbt 0n
stUntwn.

- An exchange flays- - " Tlie bicycle h
a great thing to put" llesh on a man's
legs." It is also a great thing to take
lle-ho!- man's no-- e and oilier or-tio- ns

of his face StirrinlowtrllcrnM.
- The Empress of Au-tr- ia wear a

train thirt- - feet long. Keing an Em-

press. 5I10 'is bound to have a longer
om?rhau the butcher's wife across the
way, even if iPbreiksher baf-- to drag
it. Philadelphia Airs.

It is feared that the enormous
Inanufat-tur- e of wooden toothpicks is
htterly destroying the forests of Amer- -

ica. but then the young man who
spends all his salary for good clothes
must have something to cat. unriiny- -

tn Hmrtetr.
Speaking of his friend Sundgrasv

said lirown, "Charh-an- d 1 are a good
deal alike. 'Tho hearts th:i beat as
one.' you know." " lhg pinion,"
replied Fogg, quickly, " I think 3011
meant two beats that art as one"
Iloslhn Tramrript.

The Associated Press rqporter at
Wareham telegraphs that a res-den- t ol
that town was yesterday " precipitated
out of his vehicle" and badlv injured.
Probably the reporter intended to con-
vey the idea that the man was thrown
from his wagon. Ronton Post.

- "Jennie." The market is glnttrd
with

class of poetn. Write some-
thing with warmth in" it something
about oyster stews, or inustapl plasters,
or apple toddies, something that will be
suggestive of Comfort in these cold au-

tumn n :ghts, and we ma3 publish it. but
quit' bothering about the leaves. They
are bound to fall anyhow. -- Tcxat SijU
mg.

9--

A Yonin? Wonderful Vitality.

Thcrd is at present every prospect of
the recovery of Miss Melinda T. Ja-
cobus, who wan shot by her lover at
Peru. N. J., on tho I'.ith of October last.
It will be remmnoered that John II.
Wolfe, a oung man from Jersey City,
who hail for some time been p.iing at-

tentions to Miss Jaccbus, called on her
on that day and playfully point! a gun
at her. She told him it was loaded, but
he dul not heed the warning, and the
gun went oil", lodging a large charge of
shot in the right side of Mis- - Jacobus.
The nhjsicians who were yiumrnoned
pronounce I the case necessarily fatal,
and did not even think that Miss Ja- -
cobus would linger more than an hour
or two. Instead of that she is till
alive, and the case is attracting conid- -
erablc attention among the medical tra-- j
tcrnitv of New Jersc3'. Tlie wound was
about nine mche in diameter, but the
greater portion of this was. made bv'thc
powdcr and stray hot. The orifice was
two and a half inches long and two
inches wide. The ten'h and eleventh
ribs were fractured, and portions of the
bone carried into the body. The lung
was perforated, the full charge striking
the lower portion of it and lacerating it
terribly. Reside? the bone of the ribs
port.ofis -- of the clothing and cor?ct a
p"lrt of tho- - whalebone of the latter
were shot Into the bodv, and, it is the
opinion of th physician, clear through
the hmg- - The gun was loadeti with a
charge of 2 .0 duck shot. There have
been taken out of the wound twcnty-i- x

shot, so that still about two hundred re-

main. None of the pieces of dros or
whn!ct)one have yet protruded-- Yar a
few day after the booting tho wound
discharged air from the lungs, which
issued with a gurgling noise, but this

. has ceased and the young lady is ap- -

Jtima ,hyc et-- in and tho Found is
jjraduaJIv closing up. ThAlul flesh
is sloughing 08 and tho young Jady s
strength is4 aiding the healing considera-
bly-. Aio'fire- - Wolfe vUited Mim Ja-
cobus and insisted on her prombdng to
marrr him. bat she becaiac so, excited

An asociation of New England
hotel and boarding-ho- u keepers will
endeavor-x-o procure the passage of aa
act providing that, when a person at-

tempts to fraudulently evade the pay-
ment of a board bill, he may be im-
prisoned at the rate of one month for
everv three dollars of the indebted- -
cess.

,

i XUe records of .the Paleut 02lcJ
snow that more patents have been
issueti4o Thomas. EdL&oa than. iq any
other single inventor-- .He au tafcea
.a; MItv P8 "latmg to hr, elcctnc- -

light system alone.

fa
--

h hjsici:in prohJbitd her
pies made by private --

m.r Um Y. HeraLand large hotels in 2ew ork; -
it is

land.

nsnal.

ot

times.

Our Youii!? Headers.

Ql-KE-
S TIPTY'TOKS.

?)f iltrt from rrtn tr nwm
Ukf a .triu!'Jtr"fh tnl- -

mrn irWIu .. aiv
ho can C4tct Ml Tij'ty-T- -

Itrtv - rra. tSrn hc.W K
.Nuii.,ncb'sv.noT.'',, "
Mr. 1 of Tanftlilt.Vfijv t-- t MW V A

r.it.wr-St.N- c, 6n"e tv.. ner. r t 'K ft " "

jk).l .,iHihtirt).4,""r
W??ftrfNitf-nvr"- t -
N,w jour wMkr &. tll 111:.
ThtH aniot.l r.mr b- - mt tH:
.shoj..vo4i rvwi't n .p:--C

Mio a tsiin 1 thinT mow .'ir.
Tbirt.0 .kill wt) .it 'l,"f &r:
I!tlkr rntnt rim wi iw--
At m't. .!- .- (.tim ni'iy-1- " r
WhVr&tl rTArtatnr wwnt lrThndr little rriMf n'
Si ill l- - .Uf w l" t,r nisin
I irn'w tti-- r f ' pt 1
.Mid Bfc 6t it ti,te -- r Vn f ,
Ucana-t;jrjl'--Tn- O" t - ..

ThlnVA4U U it'U'SS iM0.'-rf- l - --&
hn th- - r.rti 1 i n

An iMnrt nall TUT TTK f-- .
1 . Ukrt.ijflnjr.i' LCl

w" . m l.
ETHEL'S TAITIUL'ir..

. . .. ,.!.f :

MIWanland J g-S-
K-

ht !

I fm.-he- d brcatta-1- . antT VthK wa.wa. -

ulTi-r'iM- hrr h.uU haw ha Jw4j.f
road-n- lu ietu-r- i ....

Slw wft. ml .oft IV CilUU. aim ilii i""'- -
, rrl.rl.lM-- l r.!"r.u,,fSi.Sh
i A(iff-- t UV( -- - - r
' wi.h...l fl.nt C.hI had not l.ikVO

mother awa from her --o early." li d

bee,i7(H.Ierl;t
"I"1 .!?! ,04TV,f"T'jU',;;SM.H.H.Mnsaitl

le.sseh.ldr.udo, And Ethel 4ii. hit
,he co ,M for her fathers return M,;
poured ou; h tea l.r li nu a I

rj 4
to hitn. as In scemi'il wjsj. ,

I foHled the letter ho liti-- been reading
Inn ,, I aok intothe envelope He 1

' ' 11 ini iter.' . nr .- - ' - 1f 1 ,. .. .. t..,,. nt,... In.Hnlilr I
I IUIISI- - W iwh...h'h - '... .1... ilti V.1...I I ...ti.t eiteli..... Ihe1" 1.1, 1 "., ...UJ, .....- - -

f next train. '
i -I- bi't x. .u haven't been into the crtu- - ,

is(rv:ltorJe.Jip.C,' ij.! l.Sitl. Vn
dermg how ativthing could fo of -- -

the Uia..?hSl 11 T .t.mr. t. m

' .u ."jr.

iHSSl xiOU,. ,. tm,u;t h, frM-ndr- ri

WUZTl. twrlKiiUrf.iruUMI
"H' " h - l " '

.'; J "",Wj
Z "t "5ld; lUl w ,,, luu-taik- uti

p,f "' , ,i., .

dAnerou- - td h.s ntitApmt.t. th.
MiK-v- f 0l'l'- - nf,.U!tV,a "nl

-. .,

-- -. ....-.-- . j -- -..j r.
cientiiiiportauce to tnuko her lathrr hrt tt when ill" vomi.n .MtnnMl. !

forget thu.plauti 'in wh.tdi. bo t (fd I -- o h..ii d be in that tatl' which.

iiiucb nrnliv v.iset.lu, as -- .s'cep.ng nlUi ymt &
n..! kw.,M! -tn. iti ni flint itiiiuufxit. t tin Iit 01tr inllow. nnl U nt lull

I and Mr. Howard ordered his honetof
1 be brou-'h- t pittnd to the door at Once.

Tbonlfe Ad Ethel into the hall, and
sad. as pufoii his ronjt- -

l ratfniirM.A-'fr- tr thb phutfs-- this
i nuHriuug. bid l think I ina s;ifcU luau4

them to ou. Ethel. I wtnild --oonerj!
trust you to water them than a.113 one

J else. Only doit at once, and bn very
j careful, there's a g"ud child,"
J Yes. I will. 1 a pa. I will m't altotit
I it as soon at I lint seen ot oil" Vou

, ... 1 ..,.".win ne u:v k iifii..'iii. m.mi t
"Y--.- I Ah-tlll- 'i.iijVin.rh U'pn- -

ing, I expect.' (ivt I 'jy, fl.- - o. ' ltru-- t
to tk. 1 arc ot m plains "

Kthel watched her fntliir tide down
the road, aud wasjust tuut'iig ftm the
u'liiilmt ir,i In the enliven. 'ltor,'. W'lletl
a piettv Iitrie. pon ehai-- e aprX'tiPI m
...l.t tit i! were sente.l two hiil'e and

a Tittle g.rl. and Kthel soon roooxuued ,

tin'iii iv .Mrs. Wheeler a Jadv who
lied about a mile :wu ), nnd her sis-

ter and niei-e-
. This .same meeo was :i

ereit friend of I.thel .s. and he .tti I

qutckl) out to tneetflhi'in.
!

There vou are. .is merrv as evcrl'''
exclaimed 'Mrs.-Wlu'fl-vn drawing tho
P0113 up in front of the hort-.- . " No,
we must not get out, dear We are
going to the Ho wires hoy. nnd wo want
to catch the ten oVock train. May
thought you would like to go, with lit".
Kthol "

"Oh! so I should. It would bo
nice.

Rut as Ethel spoke, nhn rememberod
her father s words I trust 3011."
and the bright smile passed from her
face.

No, thank you, Mrs. Wheeler." .she
said; " I am very f orrv. but. I, cannot t

go. rapa left the hts plarltH to water
he went oil in a great hurry just now. ' j

"Oh. nonsense!," cried Ma. "you j

mitolu'l -- tay for thorn; it's absurd, j

Ihf-y'l- l bo :UI right, and ".on 11 seo I

plenty quite as nico at the Power.
dio."- - v..

Mrs. Whueler looked at Kthel verv
.steadily for a moment, aud then smd
'Co ild not one of the servants water

thorn, deaf." ' . r ?
"No, papa wished me to doit. Thank

verv nun h, but I am sure I must
not ), Mrs. hittlerr" ' - ""

. . . .tlft 1 f! J 1 'L. k..urs. vnceiyc mil noi say an huti.
I nit Mnv was not at all hatlsfled She

i jumped out of the chaise, and trid h
kiises and loving words, to pvrl.ulc,l
ner lrii'nn 10 join wiem. it t.-v-s mry j

hard lor Ethel to keep on refusing, ,1

when shiireallyvwaiUcd togojio .mu. h.
,

and -- ho had to Tile licr 'lips f.fJkcep
Uiv-rr- tJ . tjn

she sfiir said "No ami at l.v. .hv-v- 4
the lime party unve on vruuoui. 1.1 r,

, Then she went to the copservatory,
and ery carefully watered the tilanW,
one by one. Hr task ofctiptud her ffr J

Turiir tlmi. ntul n !.. ,.nl1 f TflTft" - t - j -

one t) another with her wfiter-anuj- e

keptthinViingof th IIoer srfow. and
how May would eiijo, it, licit shi did j

nolUj'd HtAlIou-vlu- hc aU, re'
fiuod to vou Shi knevt that aim iirul
done what wu right, and that if ho
hxi goau she cotihl nov have bi-v-n

hapi3". or enjoyed looking at t1 e beau
tiful llower wh l she fc't he hvl
neglectol hpr 5lants rt'. atyif

Mr. Howard came home early m the
evening, and Ethel met hju wdh a
bnrrlt wanlc. He btoked at hercnmrt- -

Iv. as if to ec whether there were any
traces of sorrow or disappointment In

her face, and then stoopod down and
kissed bf r.

" bo vou would not go to the f'ower-ho-

Ethel' I wish I had bcn at
homo, that vou might have gone I aw

1 Mr. Wheeler as I came borne and t,o
I to'd me that thej"Juwi a very mjojab e

davn. lf..ili.lU. mifm TUH' tfilltn

chud'irne&rTnfeViSiSi
m that wheh ,5 r--U . fa.h ni. a-- o.

mraAml h- -, that t imj.tV.iH to--
iet.tnr-st- . abo in much " -- far
IM'S.

t4rio Thlat-s-i 3f'n'-- j fan't i.
oJ5 boys and girls haro aj :ea ,

that monev can co alms?" ?n if n
but this is a rowi-i-k. M'n-- .

trarf. can do a great deal, but it rse.vi
do ever, thing, I conld naavi u a
thcuar A .V.... ,, rtnnrt' Vwr I? sr- -- " iVi4-,'-VA-- rs-sr--

Spft aIltB,dcrd,oav.w..
r,

- WM

inrv rattier man a wrc;:. nerwiro
doibCv however, th-- re are nianr (h ig
be UiiZ than it u. and whxsiit casivrt

J parcha5. no matter ht-- - n:acJs rear
' have ot if-- t

If a nan bt m. a "j1 di-atso- a.

-- 1, t . LM , t, W..i

fcHe can scarcclv :tez rakc up ttZMJS
early waste of oppornaitwr. tie may
av."a I haTe heard mn iirpz,' I

-- ou!d give all 1 have if I offijf Jf- -

Vfool edocatioa 'and a we3-ttwrH-

mind, but Jse will sjar it iu vain. Hit
mnnfjr alnnn rhtm lt-J-

.i.
' . '

.. . f .... ,- - f. ...Jlr. ..
h- - zveiincrwia wcuui iwni jjiw m

or a woman good manner. ro.Bing.
nxt to good health, is of more import- -

..f.tl m tt-9f9at-
it

1 .nncthan nar. C" -- r'" - --
i tnannen. Rut the can t !- - hnd for

A mm who U what "-d-
r

" who- - hv wt tA-U- and CH'mrt

innor. w.ll nev.-- r buy thni. tbooKH

not .t.UXhAi rhJjA mir'.! Jhv
nre tiowhrm for alo 'hi mtjfht m
we!l tn-t- o biyki. r rf44- - "- -

Monov can't pnrrhwo a K'"l m--

Hcionee." If rouc-as- ?
,,T ? 'rt "r

grl-anvon- '-ha a eiar rwttw
tknt no oil a ton h a otid hrj
w Imm "louche I 'v thn-- h.tnrm. h- - Hiiru

he t rn'hrr thwi th- - mis!

:on;tirt h.j'f '' iPVf.T" t"". ??

than oM AH the gM of ,.l--o.-

itHiMn t b'" lhn for a Iiw wo
luijhl thftu already - "

i.l'rom jU

Atiwnit,thaualit4M tucl'd m hn4-ties- t.

aTldTtJ Sll.wtkjf whulrvr- - fc.ijrt.
I- - the .ju ty pfinc-v- . He ..,

i alwajl n lo' ImJh I tim'' n "''
uin tin. b.'hr-.- t .! H" ' "- -

'.stantSv tru to catch u wii 5nll.
tnJ 1,'- - n,l'hf4ti th trro:th or l

.ppirtitn.t toniaLo th n? ritd 4
Cfl.iaci'

Sv,rv,u,uV ba vt ell .hI wftt.?w
.a"il. "irforvb-t- o d nuj,'lfi;: i lh

ur rt,at ,rwfrtli .toiH. wr rti

. ... tf.M lkB..I.A.1 M&l

; "n. .-- .I tH.m ! h--
..& it.itt i iMmm rtir.

'T but at pre-er.- 1 a rn i.mim--
., n,t

iiiMautl nw.iru aud tlluontOU!?
availed luniseU. .

. d the ndvitnltt;t tt

oiiorcu.
In bn-.lnei- . m in ntw- -

loaiislub. jlruinpUtt?4.' U os.inttnl to --

.... 1 ..1 ..vi. iv luiv ntul nVf ififi Im

lnt)u uMio-.e- v mvuimrt hti
io-- .s all ie prom pi mu'nn"l"rnm,W9r"
of eer dutv. aii.t HtiiVf.1 will w J'inwj.

-- IIxhUH thi Iff.

ltoiiiiil to be UrlK-ui'-

The votttllfnl dej.ntr'tr nf-t-

geuer.ituMt is trulv nstftiiuhiMg. d M

.seem1" ns ( siieh tlinf m ehldr hl
pu-s- e uw iv s mpid w tllf trir.tt-MtU.t- 4

ir.nn Iufntii y lhu man and wohnmiIMoiL
A Iho, of' bMtrte-'- l fH this tpj tot 'mlh
ai)cemenl .Hn.(.r l.iott n mn.

stints thvlruidi wth ;giM yr )at,
in uioiiih. ipenkw ot Ids tlh-- r tutt
moihtir luiiulmrtv tn tlo ld m !

woiiinn." and with th om'hIom trf i

ro.niois-en- r sj.at ot tlrw diitrrml
rnules uf li'lilois and rri A rrUM
Jlngll-- h writer has nniiirkrd. iiimI Ji

IV. tlM. in siMHiWHg 01 a I'M-rw- i IMi l
this t'iiulr. t htil there m h tfbU-iltetl- .'

Mid goes oil to HV thtt thlo
be attributed lo hu utter treedtii lr
all aothynty :ud iestmlnt id th
-- atioiml' rr.idi' thrown ovit tK b4.i
fiumt r . I'twitnta nnd f.nni dmiM nnl-U- e

ul too Into Ui.lt thej liellielMi-- tlll
weakness Inuc niseil f betr Mfidt hnt
to turn to win !! lli.ur lijw

ThreinlMijs jif tint tly ontnl KoWlM
Diifts. aged thrtiH'M. ,loph .InrkMNi
and ("linrl i Adntn. jig-- d mi. rW-tivelv- .

IeteriinnHl to lolbiw 01 th ft-step- s

of the Hero of tlo i'litlh. in!
eleeted the motititaoi Ihim J tho

interior ol Mexieo tto IIh1 whnt
thev would h- - ino.t apt to win xUht.
wealth and honor Ibue ibny wrald
build a. turirl-moiiiiti-- d tu, wtlh
monl draw-bridg- e and oortcMUU.

Mnrh tlo- - would miilv t. rotor
loaded with gold. silvr tool www

things 'I hoy would rM-H- n Iwtfl
,..,.IW from thu Indians. eMM
home aft. r awh.I" to ii.ii.h the f

p!e or Han Antonio with their wHiJt
and da.l them wdh the beauty tt
thdtr wjvi'. The jflau ws. noolo. Im4
how io get there, nnd how to prrw
arnw and uinutnif 'on for bnginKt4
must lie nrrnl 10 the itioth w-- tW
only ihliig iliflt senpil to 4nnd m lb
a'.ij yf tin," proicutboi of their lix-eha-ti"'-

project. Rut their "tintHw
Ongtiti." Robb Ihift. (who had IkWm
the nauii of 4'R.Twm Knife IttH," Mt
Ititlau Slayer.") prored 4.(tirl Ut U

and onlered hi moil (Jo
. 3tj.liJluvr!Io). under pant of dunU,

to .rob the hou of Hon Anton Adam.- - - - - -
ujlIcf, ljM,t ns opeijieru nnd lirnTo
brignndstii'! wJtlyjulhe.sitJtlon. Iiif.l,.,dlnir. his iioin ox a eaot.iin. diVim.1..
ctnbed int ti.o necond-lo- ry win-d-w- r

ui .Mr'firitlriNNiAnMo broRo open tin.
irtmt nl the servatit jfirl. eirnot.l

i ;,7it 3tl,' th-- n lKik Mr Adam' mix- -

shooter from thr '.'. nnd idarUnl rrtJi
ll- - . ... l .. tjiii mm lor me ininnr 01 jiex.
'rlt.-- cnmp.l on tlo? pmlno. vw
..n"t nig Jron, lowlJ w,nr tluty we,r
lUtw hr nn 0t,.rr t,rvu hungry n.l

.can d to death. Thy wi-r- o

to .heir homo, when thfr dontrflmw
r4rrtTrd that whlrti thor l.m mr,il... raa wjj s.pn nj;. i,n uxnsr.tbfyl'wVeM b Unit, who vjw thr
fd&)r by four jrar. irut Uiw onlr

ovos the danger tlierf U In bad
Duft wm Arrested, and wUl

ttably bo nt to otn! kind of a ro--
forrnarr. -- Han Antonio (To) Ktrp,u

Home. iSrf"tlHm."
In tbr --prrag'flt lt two groiif

arm.o . W--re rnf-i- mp rm oiU.,r ulmltlTRj'Uanck KiTcr. ,o drtxsl
m ).fuc and thr othnr'in hrrY ' aI tsl- -
'At fell f he Inii'l4 the L'nlon WU

n to j.Ty TrTo ta-- .Spanjrla!

5 ' ' 7" ' " " l;f m" i"t7V,?' ra n rlwn Uhj

Ul fcaaor a groat and mn-ht- r rh,.m.
rJIMNip and down our armv-- -

a. t '..on viv4 lt. t .,., t
i X 'i'rar: n-- n iHrrad tfiho-- f thexe & no chatlcn-- fs

i'm'f inr Br,fT ia&l uprtu. tkat
P4ra4MMJ)1rvr?aiMB u Ihx krrcl
a - o af.in-- I u all that l hoii-- t ojmI
dfarwr, xaA obs.grat. chonui of ih
tjro grV-- t h- - ot up 1, cja. an4

TT - - a & Ulll a, ll.1

A horwf by la an of Anaii."wnA V, I mtmn tK ml m .. .k 1. .

m.',-- a k"-- 3 .-- e . Wf. Unflvj-- J
I. m ..l nV3P ,M ..i, au . - u. (JKA.714 01 eon-siroctiO- B.

a grown o Ux, jisce he
fta been down ooder the water thai
he cannot gtt out ajjain. &bc .jy

have to star there until tJKiaaet M
dose-- Jae tirr me car a l.

!.. .M,A1 Ts. ciw;; ""..- -' .- -. --jpce swc "
TatL -

- - --- er ,n s
' f;'U a f and umzn

:TTa llif.T HTU auiii! f,. Um L

JT W- - ?; JZaadlarr tfan--- h the ,l!'f . ;.
! of th river ,!,.. '

.w- - tAn" ckokt k- -.t 1 KC

,.IIi3 pcrru:."-- .S. Y. XtOuyJuL
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